2016 Forestry & Wildlife Research Review

A day-long symposium:
Tuesday, Jan. 12, 2016
8:45am – 3:45pm
Cloquet Forestry Center

SFEC’s 12th Annual Forestry and Wildlife Research Review will bring natural resource managers up to speed on a wide variety of new research, all presented with a focus on real-world management implications. This year’s presentations will address thinning influences on red pine drought response, native plant community sampling, moose population status and browse patterns, songbird response to timber harvest, fire severity impacts on forest carbon, culturally-modified trees in the BWCA, new technology to improve biomass dry-down, ticks, gypsy moth, forest parcelization, and much more. If you only attend one research event all year, this should be it.

Registration includes lunch and refreshments.

Speakers: 15+ speakers including oral, poster, and “Lightning Talk” presentations. See online agenda for details.
Fees: $75 SFEC member, $140 non-member
Register from our upcoming events page: http://z.umn.edu/SFECevents

Location: Cloquet Forestry Center, 175 University Road, Cloquet, MN 55720
Questions? You can reach us at sfec@umn.edu or 218-726-6403.